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Christine Marmoy is a Dream Team Designer. She inspires women all over the word
to think and play bigger while leveraging the power of others. She helps you unleash
Magnetic Marketing Strategies, so you can easily increase your income while keeping
the life you want. She shows women entrepreneurs how to be bold while being true to
themselves to attract clients and grow their business. To get you started, join her
community
and
access
her
magazine
the
Women’s
Edge.
www.thewomensedgemag.com, www.coachingandsuccess.com
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Christine Marmoy is a Dream Team Designer. She inspires women all over the word
to think and play bigger while leveraging the power of others. She helps her clients
unleash Magnetic Marketing Strategies, so they can easily increase their income while
keeping the life they want. She shows women entrepreneurs how to be bold while
being true to themselves to attract clients and grow their business.
She encourages women to innovate, to create new venues for collaborative work, to
gather together as a community so running their business is easier and more
profitable. She has the talent to find amazing women to collaborate with, she is what
her clients call her a ‘business matchmaker’, she is a trend-setter and a true
innovator. She is a doer, and she takes her clients with her.
Clients who’ve worked with her have achieved nomination as ‘Entrepreneur of the
Year 2011’, doubled the amount of sales on a book, increased the number of speaking
engagements internationally, and been aired on a National TV show, to name but a
few.
Christine also has an MBA, she is a certified coach, she has been published in
Rebelations Magazine, in Going Pro Magazine and she is a co-author in Christine
Kloser’s anthology ‘Pebbles In The Pond’ next to a few best-sellers such as Sonia
Choquette. She is also an official Expert Trainer and Speaker for the Network for
Her latest
Women in Business (www.networkforwomeninbusiness.com).
achievement is the creation and the launch of her own magazine, Women’s Edge,
which showcases women entrepreneurs who dare to be amazing just the way they are.
www.coachingandsuccess.com
www.thewomensedgemag.com
www.facebook.com/coachingandsuccess
@coachandsuccess

